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Rumf ord , I1la i ne 
Date_F_2-_2_"ft _!_f_![g 
Name ••••• ~ .. ~ .~·~····· · ····· ····· 
Street Addres s •.• . //A( .. «f!:~ ,A-,,• ....... , ...... ,; . ... ,., .. . 
City or '11own •.. , ... £~£ .. ...... .......... .. i • •••• •••••• 
liow lon -:; in Unit e d State s •.• ~nr· .. .. IJow lonts i n Maine •. ~~ 
Born i n ., .. . 6.~.¥.-'t ............. . Da t e of Birth .~,c;<'~ . .'$".7f, 
If nm r riec; , ~1 or1 1:_an y c:-1ilciren . ~ ..• Occup a tion • ../.~.hf.~ 
rfamo of c mi:; loye r •.. . /.0?~ .. ~ . . 14.tr. . .. ... .. .. . ....... , . , , . 
(Pr e se11t o r 11£.st') ~ 
Addr ess of emp l oyer ' . . • /.rr: .... V .. .... . ..... . ...... .. .......... . . 
~nJ,lish?'4 . Speak .~ ••• ?.. eE:c. , ?4· .. VJr i te .y-4 .. . 
0th er l FJ ngu.o ~~0 s , .. -~~ .. • •......••.••• • , ........••..........•.. 
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Have you e;v er had. m:i.litar :>,· serv ic 'J ? • . .../.?.6 .. . ......... ........ .. 
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